Auerbach acknowledges that an obstacle to the selection of population health metrics is the differing definitions of population health. Rather than choosing between these definitions, he identifies five categories of indicators that in various combinations might yield the most promising results. Auerbach then offers concrete examples of markers in each of the categories. 
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PARTNER HIGHLIGHT
Michigan to Test Whether Accountable Systems of Care Working with Community Partners Can Improve Population Health
Michigan is one of 11 awardees of the State Innovation Model Initiative Model Test Awards Round Two. Michigan will implement its Blueprint for Health Innovation with the creation of Accountable Systems of Care (ASC). ASCs will be networks of providers utilizing patient-centered medical homes supported by payment models that align incentives. The ASCs are further supported by Community Health Innovation Regions (CHIRs), which are cross-sector partnerships that address population health and connect patients with relevant community services. The state will test whether ASCs working with CHIRs can achieve better health outcomes at lower cost for three targeted populations of patients: those with adverse birth outcomes, frequent emergency department users, and those with multiple chronic conditions. Through SIM funding and resources, Michigan will deliver technical assistance, workforce training, quality improvement skills, and data analytics to providers throughout the state.
SUCCESS STORY
Louisiana Improves Systems of Care for HIV Patients
The Louisiana Office of Public Health (OPH) partnered with seven Louisiana State University (LSU) Health Care Services Division hospitals to create the Louisiana Public Health Information Exchange (LaPHIE). The exchange uses public health surveillance data to alert LSU clinicians that a patient might have an untreated case of HIV, tuberculosis or syphilis requiring a doctor or nurse's attention. OPH sends a LaPHIE "out of care message" to LSU clinicians when they encounter individuals who are likely to be untreated, for example individuals who have tested positive for HIV but may be unaware of their status. When an authorized LSU clinician logs into the patient's EMR, he or she sees a message from OPH-along with a list of suggested actions. The Office of Public Health is working to integrate private hospitals into this system and to achieve a more complete and robust system for treating those with infectious diseases. Learn more here.
